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IV II AT IH MUST MEtfOElV

W do not pretend to fully un-(Urt- aud

the condition of our
ouutry as a whole, for what

wukld uit the pwople of New
York or California might not suit
we North Carolinians. What is
uevded iu our owu state is a re-

duction of that class of people
who want-t- live in high lite with-

out guiug through the course re-

quired to attain unto it. It is

UUgustiugly amusing to see some
people put on airs when they have
uot enough Rood common flense
to bustaiu themselves. We think
tui great cause of financial des- -

Ue&s is au improper use of the j

meaus entrusted to us. The de-ti- re

is for more of ' this world's
goods, at the expense of some of
our fellows. We have in our
mind au illustration of this fact.
About three fourths of au acre of
river bottom laud was claimed by
two parties. No terms could be
agreed upon. The parties had re-

course to law. The lawyers man-

aged the case long enough to get
about lb00.00 out of it. A heavy
tlood came on and washed t he
disputed spot away, except a bed
of clay. One of the contestents
spent all that he had iu trying to
get it, and the other, who succeed-
ed, has a spot of wo value what-
ever. This matter could hae
been settled by arbitration with-
out auy loss to either party.

There are but few men that can
see alike hence law-suit- s. It is
not right that any man should
ride or walkover you and trample
you under his feet, but careful
study and wise dicisions will pre-
vent lawsuits and differences. Let
every man attend to his own bus
ines is the tirst step to be taken,
and unless ho cau do that suc-

cessfully he is unlit to take that
of others into his own hands:
Some people, and they are nu-

merous, seem to think that they
ure not fulfilling the mission for
which they were sent unless they
can put a linger iu every pie that
is made aud extract therefrom the
sweets. All men were not made
in the image wt Job, but all men
ought to exercise patience. All
men were not made with Samp-sonia-

muscles, but let them use
their strength iu a wise manner.
No man has ever been endowed
with the wisdom of Solomon, but
the way for more and greater
knowledge is open.

A man may have much knowl-
edge aud but little wisdom. What
the country needs is a happy
mien

The multiplication of aids and
societies has a tendency to enrich
some and impoverish others. The
time spent by laboring men in at-

tendance upon these socalled aids
could be used to much greater ad-

vantage in preparing the soil for
a bountiful harvest. The money
spent in initiation fees goes to en-

rich those who do not wish to
make their living by the sweat of
their face. The best and cheap-
est goods are those bought from
strangers away ' from your own
ho m a and state. (?) A filthy
sheet from some great city affords
the literature for many house-- '
holds, because it ia cheap. (?)

Timber fronr our own forests is
shipped to northern markets aDd
made into fancy, and often very
defective furniture, and resold to
us at a high rate, when our own
furniture "manufactories, which
are far better, are languishing for
want of support. Our 'wheat is
told for a mere cipher and the
flour shipped back to us at a profit
that we mieht easily have retain.

etl had we utilized the great water
power we have at our command.
Our fruits are canned and sent
back Jo ua at a great profit to the
canners. We have a few canning
factorios in our state, and there
are two reasons why they are not
successful. The first is : they are
homo industries and our people
have a mania for something for-

eign. The second is : those who
are engaged in the business do
not advertise their goods or busi-

ness.
The most successful business

men we have in every town, are
thoKo who advertise liberally.
lok around you and see if this
is not true ! it is time for us to
wake up and put on new energy.

Wufehlufitou Letter.
Correspondence of Couaiu.

Washington, Jan. 16,1894:
'IrvMHlMit Cleveland ia an boneat
miii, and I bI?e be was einceie
when he said he bad rut erred the
whole matter to Congress aud would
lm glad to with it iu the
ex culion ot any plan that was cou-sile- nt

with the honor, integrity
and morality ot the United State
and for the beet interest of Hawaii."
That wan the comment made by
ohairman MoMreary of the Honae
committee ou Foreign Affairs on
the Elawaiiau correspondence laid
helot e the llouie Saturday and the
Senate to-da- y. Mr. McCraary said
(ho committee on Rules Lad prom-

ise! him the right of way and that
just as as the tariff bill was
disposed of he pioposed to call np
thiri Hawaiian business. That will
make it likely to get before the
Mouse before it ia taken up by the
Senate as it ia not expected that
the iuvesligalioa of the benato com-

mittee on Foieigh Relations will be
completed hy the 29, when the
House will pans the tariff bill.

iMuch has been said concerning
the abandonment by President
Cleveland ot his Hawaiiau policy.
I can ttate upon unquestioned au
tliorif y that the President has cot
changed his opinion on the euhj ct.
On the contrary, he is now more
strongly convinced than ever that it
would be both wise aud jnst to re-

store tl e government which was
wiongfully overthrown by a misuse
ot the power of the United States
in tli" hands of an intrigaing e

believes thai if Con --

giens will divest the snhject ol sent
ti omit aud prejudice and place it
ou t ne high ground of plain light
and wrong it will eventually arrive
at the bame conclusion. That ia
jast the point. CoDgress seems to
be utteily unable to divest it of
soaiiaieut and prejudice, and frr
that reason, it for no other, is not
bkely to decide in tavor of a resto-ratio- n

ol the iormer government ot
Hawaii.

Secie.tary Carlisle has directed
that the clerical force of the sixth
Auditois office be at once reoi
gaiiized. The ..organization in-

clude the abolishment of the
division aud the division

ol review aud n a meroos changes in
the other divieioue, all in accordance
with the ieii.mmeudition of the re.
port ot the Docket y committee to
dngiea. Some employees will
have to he dropped and the Ilepubo
beans in ihe office have an 138,
probably a collect one, that they
will all be iei.ublicai:s Otber
things being equal Secretary Car
lisle will give the democrats the
prefrienctt every limn.

The dtctsiou of the democrats on
thu Ways aud Meaus committee to
lepoit the Income tax aa a seperate
bill was obtained, bke the decisiou
ia favor ot the income tax itself, by
a majority ol ouly oue vote. There
is considerable talk among demo-- i

c ats about calling a democratic
cauc is for the pucial puiposeot
deciding whether tho bill shall be
madt a parly measure, us the tariff
bill a. There is no doubt about
tho income tax being favored ty a
largi majority of the ' demociata of
th House, but there are still eu-o- uh

democrats opposed to defeat
it it the votes of all the republicans
c uM be counted upon, hut if the
republicans loMow Tom Heed, they
will refuse lo vote when an attempt
is made to Uke up the bill, just aa
they did wheu the House was four
day.4 in getting a quorum of demo
crats togeihej to take up the tariff
hil'. If they do that and the denies
cratM opposed to I be bill also refuse
to vote there will be no quorum and
the bill cannot ba taken up. The
approval ot the democratic caucus
would certainly make the measure
more likely to pats.

The Honse coinage committee
has authorized a favorable report ou I

fli LING ILK HJ H I B a.
'iiu .it iJa.tl's i j. o I

t'l - a Q : i U' ;tr
r in Hero's f lur Titv.MUry ol aiUiT
Cyrillic tea 'Oi tiie eiuoiaye of

Mlvi uliioii no (m hand, amount"
lug t more t nii $55,000,000 Th
bill wilt te repotted r iho I rCf

la dl8Hiaed ot.
1 hn dt mfr;iat ol the Uoue came

oat ot the week' general debaie
on the Wllnon tariff hill with uSiug
o)loi ; i hey met the argumeute o

the republicans at ev iy point, and
the votea of the House upon the
amnlme(itH which will Iks subi
untied by deaiocratio members who
are opposed U Ibid or Lhat ncheduto
will meet the objeotiouH within the
party. Tbeee amendments will be
voieil upon during the hveimiuute
debate wb cb will go on until the
time for taking the votes it reached.
The final renult is a foregone con.
elusion.

Secretary Oai lisle is once more
the victim of the rumor mongers.
Kveiy act aud every word of his is
uiisiepieMeuted. For instance.
Senator Sbeirmau called at the
Treasuiy Saturday afteruoou and
mmedlately the telegraph wires
were made hot by the sensational
storied sent out about his having
beau sent for to aid the Secretary
in preparing tor an issue of bouds
under the law of 1875. Your cor-

respondent doer not pretend to say
by authority that Secretary Carlitde
has or baa not. decided to issue
bonds, but he does say most em-

phatically that whatever he has de- -

Cided to do ho has not aoked either
aid or advice from John Sherman

Death of T. F Nlney.

We are pained to chronicle the
death of onr fellow townsman, T.

who died of heart disease on
Monday eveniog Jan. 1, 1894, afcr
a few hours of intense sutf ring agnl
aixtysfour year.s and Heventeeu daya.
Mr. Stacy was boru iu Uockinham
County, N. C. , whn a young mrtn
came to this com in unity as a Tobac- -

conisi, aud mariied Misa daue 11

daughter cf the late J nncs Mci
Csul wh.J still survives him- - And
prior to the lihttlliou ii bought a
lor, of Capt. J. It. .Shelton, un 1

elected the hri houise eter used an
a business house in the villi age of
Denver thus fonmug the uuclena
arouud which he present town ot
Denver has grown, and during tho
war of secession ho lost au arm ou
the battle field, aud ai the dose of
the confl ct ho returned home
bought olher property made other
improvements and pent (be

of his life in the inteiest
of the town. And in point ot jus.,
ttce and meiit tne town should bate
been called Staoy 'sville instead ot
Denver; as he was indetd 1 and iu
truth! (be touudei honor to whom
to iur is due. He was rather un.
couthed and eccentric, aud to the
casual obheiver would not pas f. r
his worih the ouly way to know
him was to study the make. up of
the mau, but behind a fiowning
sternness we Mud many noble halts
of character. He was tiuthtul and
houest and not a drop of hypociiti
cal blood courted through hi vein?,
Kn , ... -

(jieo t at giiouui ciu-i- ,.o.i
.ate. But h voik is ioof, it i

ti.iicti.i, ho h t4 i as d ou and ou(
to bis filial drptiny ; us v i y Mn
a id dUtfhlr .if ih . n- - re Adatnic
ree wdl do eie lo.i. '1 h closing
8)enn of hio bfo are replete won
evidence hufiioient to beiciv n.at
Our h si hi eihitinl f. ain. Pc9
bd tO bi- - hfitlcr. Ax

Cbiiotte Democrat ni.il Observer
plra-- B i:.v.
For thti LVuaiKR

Hake l orem Letier.
EoiTOS CoCRIKR ; Pd-- i lie

priug ftetaliu of VVakn For. nt 0 1

iere tgi ip. It id u uil y a I

di, uu , in t i.-- it is todrtv miiI
day. The orftmrirl p;i lo ot tbe
Co: leg , U, v. T. M. L-a- r , of Alor
head Oity, N C , q iiftly i a . I to
the h ui in tho bkiea )vnie (U
in. r ung Jan , lib. I bn Oiliig
mlssea bin , the 8tud.'nt wii hnn,
h 8 aoc ety uisse.i biui, LI - .

orator-elec- t aud Cla pro,ib.i
eltot fur this ye r. Last A imIot
eery act e'oud debater fro u bi o
Ciety It was hia rat orient m rr
tbat cairifd bin unpopular eido ul
tLe question by an overwhelming
majority. Lie 18 gone ; his work: i

with a ; be has hii reward.
Ibe iliffidnlt examination time is

ovr. No for the goal five months
diataot. Sometimes however a
examinations preM uh we,

say : 4If we tail what
will they think ot 09 in England V

M. O. Oarpesteb.
Wake Forest, N. O., Jan. 15, 1894.

JJ .v - r o- - d .o
t nid l l .iimin " lyj
A.-i- S(;ip iii 1 1. I his w. n.icrfiil J

mull ho I t lit sl':n l
ai.d i' titH ih' olod lat col l(
w.-il- n r becomeH psuiv-l- v .njy - '

be. AiC ie oxp oerH wo-t- 'd do we:!!

mke a note of titin

A Viilnall c:!.
Tac- - ma, Wash. 1 have nsel your
SimmouM Liier Il gu:alor su i an j 1894, at 12 o'ciock ih-- tie li slj

wid wtuated in Cto,lin "wrigHgofit.ay i Ibe kmp
ell liver medicine. I consider it h
medicine cheat iu iUelr. Geo. W

Jackson. Your diu:git ellH it in

powder or liquid. The powd r io be

taken diy or made into a t ,

If you feel weak
and all worn out take .
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

1'av your Hiioscriptioii ti the

tor the COIJRIKR'

KuiKiited lor the) Courier every

Tburnday morning by Oapt. B. F
Grigg :

Cot ton
Wheat ps-- r bu ... C5

Coi n new " " . 45
Meal - 4

. 50
Flour, Buhr 100 IIih, . . 1.00

Flour Patent 1.80 0 i'O

Poik ' lb 7

Bacon sides " N C. . .. 10
Bacon hams 13

Beet l,i round 5

Lnrd " N. t; io
Tallow 4 5
Chickens 12 to 15
Butter per lb 10 lo 18

Horn y
44 doz. 10

44 lb. . .

Hides, green O li

Hides, diy
Wool, washed 1st chihs. . 25
Cabbago
Applr, dried -- 4

3

IVachea dried ( u 1 pee. I od 4
Peaches dried 44 peled .... 5k
Apples iiecn p-- i bu ,80

Svel Potatoes 4' 44 35

Peas ,4'. 50
Irish 44 44 50
Ouioiin 44 44 40
Onion eels 44 44 200
Blackberries dried, per lb 5
Bees-wa- per pound.. 10

Now in the lime to m li laige on
ions. Don't expect to sell them
next Match tor on can't do i.
Beware ot'Oliiliiieut For Cti.

tarrli Tliat CoiitaliiM Mer-
cury,

as mercury will surely deetioy
of bmell and completely nge

tbe whole system wheu enter
iug it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be useJ
except on prescriptions from repu-
table physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good
you cau possibly derive fiom them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no niercurv, and is taken
internally, acting directly upou the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Io buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be mire you get the genuine
It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F J Cheney & Co.,
Testimonial free.
l,Sild hv Drnofiffl nrb'A 7K.-

J 'I

Dottle. Jan. 5, 4

Your
Future
Prospects

may look bright enough to-da-y,

but what guarantee have yon
that they will be the same a few
years hence ? How do you know
but that you will be incapacitated
or deprived of your present in-
come by an unforseen calamity ?
Ask these same questions of a
policy holder in the

Equitable
Life

and see how quick he will answer
that he is protected against mis-
fortune ; that he is assured of
comfort in his old age ; that his
family is provided for after his
death. This is worthy of close
investigation. For particulars
address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Department of the CaroIInas,

ROCK HILL, S.C.

ADMR'S NOTICE.
Hating qualified administrator of Val-

entine Lore decM, all persons Lavirjg
claims against said intestate are here
by ntifled to present them to the under-
signed on or before Jan 20th, 1895, or this
notice will be pleaded in bir of their res
coyery. This I7th of Jan. 1394.

Lsi Hootir Adm'r of
Valentine Lom.

January 19th, 6t

NOTICE!
A mjtcn iro harintr liwn PTfUtO(l bv

L, A Dellincr anl wife Marv Dllingtr
on tho 17tr day of Mny 1S93, and record- -

ftl in ivncoin xniniy, ifjjisier wi.. iv,
j.age 19, to secure payment ot a debt then
contraMed.

Default having boeu made at maturity,
the salt crortgage, by virtue ol tbe M)wt?r

ve ted under id inortgu'e, wili sell at
public auction, .r vnh. at Lowesvillo
nost i fBce. on Mcnanv -- 6th day ot Vb.

5irmj;H rowr.snip, Lincoln eouniy, auj un
ing tbe lands f bberod Dtte, burling
Wauiack, A J lrr and otueri contain
ing twentyttirf (23) acres. ILw the 16th
day of January 1894

1 J Lrf.WK, Jlteo.
January Id, it

Siibm-rib- e fot tho CoURlKR.

Are you turerestud in Lincoln
couutyT Then take the COURIER

North Carolina Superior court
Iincoln county ) bpring lerm 1894
K O. K A. J P, J S,i
and O A Proct.r, S 12 J

Spencer, V K Clifford K J

K Howard, J L, and M (
J Look man, caveators.

ts J riummone.
11 O PriK t'r, Beiuanda
Lockuiaa, and Levi
Lo kuiHti.

State ot North Carolina, to th nt

deferidadts lienmnda and
Levi Jjockinan, Greeting : 1'ou ae hcrtbv
sutumoned t Ik and appear before His
Honor Judge of tbe Superior Court of Lin
coin County at the term of said Court to he
held at the court House in Lincoln C
on the fourth Mor.diy after the tirs-- t Mon-
day in ftlarch next, beiug the scond day
of April 18'.l4 and make yourscl propr
j aties to the action pending in muu court
as above entitled. You are further notified
that thi-- i is an action begun by the aboye
nnuitHl caveat)iH before the undersigned
for the purpose of yncating and netting
aside tho probate of the will ol H Proc-
tor now on file and probated in tbe Supe
rior court ot Liacoln County, the caveat
to which will has been duly filed by aaid
caveators and tbe action transferred b the
Superior court ot Lincoln County for trial
at Spring Term 1894. Witness my baud
and official eeal this the Utb day of Jan
1894.

C E cniLDs, esc,SEAL Lincoln co, C

Jan. 12, 1894.

CAUTION. ir a dealer offer W. IV.
Douglas Ktioea at a reduced rloe, r J9
he has them without name etauiped on
bottom, put bloi down as a fraud.

jr.sa& its
A I Fnn

P"? ts. ... I "

9tt i?l.75

,.. .1 j rnrv

l; ""InIS

S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. L.. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easjr -,

and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping- of W . L. iJouglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
6ale of V. I. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales 03 their full line
of poods. They can afford to sell at a lessproht,
and we beHeve you can save money bv buying all
your footwear ofthe dealer advertised below.

Catalog.- - free upon application. Address
TV. L,. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Matt. Sold by

THE EPICURE
who v i shes the best
FAMILY GR0 ERIES

and tho FINEST
CONDIMENTS;

Should caU on I. F. (rigg.
These goods are always Fresh,
and the QUALITY is the

PARAGON of
EXCELLENCE.

A full line of gro-
cer's Drugs always
in Stock, Flavoring
Herbs am! Extracts;
Tropical Fruits,
hotlidricd & green.
A nice lot of Chamois

Skins, at A low price.
You rel one nr more, loo.

H. F. GRIGG.

North Carol inal
? In thcSJprior Court

L'ncoln County j
11 S Keinhar.lt

vs Summons for Releit
TS Williams

The Delt-nlen- t in the aliove entitled f r
tion will lake m.ticf that an iati-- enfi .
led NsnlNtve, has this day l.een commenced
in the 8'iperior Cou't of Lincoln (V.un y,

re.''r Judgement oo a note cxwuil
by slid Ilefendent, to the Plaintiff nU.ve
naiaed, on Jan. 1st 1S84 for $(;0 due
Jan. 1st !S87.

And ?Hid defendant w ll take notice.
that h U iequirel to appear at the naxt i

term of the Hupeiior Court of said ouniy '

fl lu hoL1 in I innmrl.m V ! .... ..1 I

fourth Monday after tbe first Monday in
March 1894 at the court house of said
county, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint as already filed in arid action or the
Plaintiff will appjy tn the court lor the eif

damanded in said complaint and Uke
judgement by default. Witness my hanl
land official seal, this 21st day of Decern
ber 1693

CaE Chiids, C S
Lincoln Co, C

Pecember 22, 1893

AT THE

A CLEAN SWEEP.

A REVOLUTION IN A WINTER
STOCK IS even more neces-

sary than a Change In

Politics. There never
was, nor can be

MORE

of a Disposition on
our Part to Clean Out.

dt m
Uuu's Couk. Drn8 Sboe

poiutrtl cap to $1.00 IV.
beavy plow uliov, 1.00

A Ldiert flpeiiilid heavy
button hIiop, 1.00

A few colored bUuketH
Wit tbttt we will
oloeH out at 1.00

Ladies outrimu'ed felt
hrttrt lhat weit)
il.00, now 50ots

" unirimmel felt
hntn that were
75o , now 38cts

Beaatilul Bha1d OUich
tipi tbat were 1 00

ler huuob, now .75ots
O il rich tips ibnt were .75, now .50
Ladiea white corded cloth

capH only .15o a
A good heavy nbawi ouly .50ota

A SMAHF
I,SI5JT EACH

WEEIK FIS III AID,

if you wish to save
MONEY.

Respectfully,

Jenkins Bros.

The poodo that vu w.h u

The Courier Job

Office

IS THE PLACE TO

HHSA1SS9 I.ETTEI1
H1EAB5S, ENTEL- -

IPSK. AND ANY
(DTHIKIS KINB OF JOB
WORK YOU WISH.

Satisfaction
(Guaranteed.

To the citizens of North 0J
olina and adjoining States :

i call your especial atteatioa to
my Double Stock Plows, oottoa
plsinters, Cotton Harrows and Qibhs
IMowh, the I .eat ou tbe t&arket.

Vuu cun atf.rJ to lose a number of xnek,
aa there is money saved ; hut you cannot
atl'..rd to loi-- e tbe opportunity ol huyiag the
ntove ineutionei 1 Aiming lmplemutu, m
there will be money lot.

1 still kep tbe Camel . Skia Shoe, and
my $3.00 Congress Shoe in Stock.

I al keep a general lineof mfltshandiJ
and everything a specialty.

Itettprotfully,
Apr. 11 '93. ly. F. A. TOBY.

i;r.A i .i . m.2 a. u

RACKET STORE

The Racket tins season displays the largest and most complete
line of Christmas Goods that we have ever placed before tie
people. The pretty things that you will find in our lines are nut

ADOPTED TO THE LITTIE PEOPLE OF fTHE
COMMUNITY, BUT OUR STOCK CON-

SISTS OF ALL CLASSESl)?"13
GOODS THAT WILL SUIT THE

WANTS OF ALL DURING THE
. . ; ' .. .... u ni n nuinura ir iu Auntie, (M LUX tU,na tba yo.inK, kiiJ ot ll we are i,t trying io make the people belive taaf w oan aowtheui the Worlds h Hir. an I that w. have that. They wonrt think that they will wf aa

jucb thin? when thev Com t the Racket to ee Chriatraa. goods that w (Uco Ufa

W.e are not the only people that carry these goods ia Lincola-tou- ,
but we claim to have the largest and the best selected stocof Holiday gools, and all we ask is to call and see what we have

We don t prepare to show theyou World's fair or any part of itbut we do expect to place before you the largest and the fuicit
ShWa t0 ofLincoln

wishing all my friends and customors aV

MERRY CHRISTMAS,
I Reiaain Respectfully,

J.


